
TM»EK AI I TQID WONIE- b 
WWTOI nuo EY JUST t 

(Ooutinc.-i from Jmg* 1) a 

«*h* wwfdap u .er £. F Basdatph »’ ■ 

j:>i p -u: n:tj» to Ww oat tin , 

_ 
-5rv ‘.Sat V I bern committed lb 1 

!; V on. | < 
Marti* — Two lae*ar* |i 

UlMN ru'-’/eu quietly em to! 
tiki >n4 thru 4 an «are lop* uadcrl 
hie i«k, and lai 11 that was U* < 

i*c lwrttr.*. ;ic «u rtarUed, ami 
nil hand* ahtcL a* violently that he 
va« asamly abba to bold it. Ha! 
•bit!Sad snce.lainly that k was hiaj 

< «=.. Uilta*. a4c«*s*d to ■ om' 
v r.c.r, he had -1 nthfle■: a* the Grand', 

< I'd \-o.--.t ier or tfc* Sat la 
A.txrta. lie -U-atifed tha lattar aJ. 

hi* own. and then another envelopej 
3U l.'ttcr. Lawrence let him ar* sad| 
m! yi* laitvri. Hare toey am tbe 
‘rat definite expoawm from the 
kead-ittattef* it the organisation in! 
tlm Plate. Tbe ft. a: wa* wr.ttan here! 
dsn* 8th ao4 !* nr foflowe: ! 

•‘ily dear (rasl; Well one more 

.Iny soil all will no twr. I 'nope to 
our advent**: anil you will bn in the 
lnp rhsur. 1 arrived her* lut might 
s-r: be.: la :U>- eoB.olry *1! day and 

Jj‘. yot a ebfu tiail au<! leave tor 
Ka>*rtrvUl* fraught whet* I am In 

htyro ol ilaV'Injt my virtlir ami yet. 
a confection out ot her as to who itj 
wo* that framed lur to seensc the I 
litre ahe did. 

~So. Will. 1 won’t be there ever 
lift Sr four days anyhow just long, 
r-rojjli to bear from you and I wfllj 
eiiM thU can- '.:p ua-J rata'* at on«a. 

I did rot l*av,< tire* to write yoo or 

:it fact you would not get It in tine.' 
But I l-wmad here that Evans was. 

wUHirg far a rtcaivar (proviso) the' 
-*:«e staff w»s kvpt to work fromj 
Savage down. Also Judge Grady had! 
‘seen offered the job by Dr. Kvars.! 
Bit the judge refased. Kow had I 
gotten tiU dope in time possibly h, 
wouM have helped you a little. Any- 
how, you will not need H. 

•Now, I wfli bo at Fayetteville, M. 
C., care LoFayctte Hotel. So lot «n« 

know bow every thing la and haw soon 
for fro to go toe re to assint la your 
great work of cleanirg out Uo 
crooks. Answer at ones with bast, 1 
remain yours. Itaub, (Tally.”) 

Tfce hug word of tho letter 'Ttsub” 
1s msJc op of the initials of the 
ritualistic wo. ns used In Efan cor- 

rcspomlswce. tease wonts being “In- 
thr Sucre-1 unt iling bond,” I. T. S. 
L B. 

TaBa Of HU Amu 
The aacona letter waa dated in 

Lurebcrcon on tho day after tba ar- 
rant of Tbha/crro on a bench war- 

rant. aad ia aa fallow*: 
"My Dear friend Will: Undoubted- 

ly you bars tend ia the papers that 
(key have landed me in jai) here 
on a bench warrant. Wail, of ait (ho 
damnable frame ape aad lie* I never 
Hoard before us they have got me 

(barged with I was fatting too clone 
behind this Solicitor and his deodsj or..l IItat bt the reason they framed 
ms. I phoned Savags as soon ms they 
arrested me that my bond was $2,000 
and also phoned E. F. Randolph, the 
acting Grand Hraaghon and be in 
tern got in touch with Atlanta and 
$5,000 arms sent post-haste by wire. 

"My lawyers my Urey cannot da 
sryrji.g with me as It is only a mb- 
dcouuaor. aoa to exceed $200 flue 
bad ;wo yuan on the road if guilty. I 
think that la a whole lot for two old 
prestitmes to swsar away a man’s 
life. My uv U set far IS neoa. Mon- 
Jay. the first case oa the docket, I 
understand. Kow, they did not run 
rre out of town. But I are h»r* to 
help t: s Klan break that damn gang 
up that broke in tho Ktavern and 
stele the robes and whipped tboas 
two obi bats. This la the worst fraato- 
JP I ever saw. Of course, similar to 
roar owe, only mine was from' thr 
rasaSelJ.. euA __ sA. II. m 

f*o erjenVatior.. I da net laww kw 
lorig I wfll natir after my erne !a 
oettAd. So M am hoar from j«u, 
Captain, by^rotam mall, how aaary- 
tidwr K I wll try aad fix tlta letter 
fow want today bot I am too damn 
> to write now. So lot am boar 
tom *e*rything It. Year*. ftaab. 
Tatty.". 

That was on maeh u tbo Jody* 
wanted to hear. Thor* waa aa area* 
mont. aad la one eeatoaea indye lin- 
'lair proaenr.cad Jodyment- 

"The defendant la guilty of cen- 
■ >-pt oa throe eoaata ami will be 

fin'd SiM in rack count, and wfll be; 
confuted to tbo eoaaty Jail fay fit 
•lay* A aaeh am.” 

Tbo appeal boar! waa fixed at th,- 
o■«/ to be pet ap In oatb. The defend- 
»*tt le at>n la melody. Ho wae rope*- 
mated by fob noon ami iehnwn, 
V*l -i d BrIU. If K. Stney with E 
'd Britt rvetftag Ue anewer. 

A Dey at Oeataep -U 
that cltdnd the dramatic emit T.i- 

•hraar in the oerlrtm all day waa 

*!f rnr ium> aad while Stephen Mrin- 
./»# war •pnahiay U we# crowded A 
't* ono-r H wae th# Tlpee'e oc.itet 
■ fleet aad fee tort appeal# knee been 
f-A* to a Ja»y a> bn preeeavd. Stney 
•rot frUit -amt* brilliant tp»c«h*e 
f>* tfe ♦fenoaatt witti MeLea*. At 
Jr^o» oeahr' of At Urea, moblafl 
'.de of Ae beet Aha*A aad eahmwt 
ary—e»te of A* trial, wbm IT Aw 
/ore W*m apyeaelap. 

i»4p StHtitb charge wae ff 

Me melted So* Oeltiaei only brief- 
ly aad pave A# Aw aa A MicoppAs. 

* aarmdt offlk a deadly woaaoe aad am 
oaatt ep a female. Ai A A* Ka Dm 

fijid*-' >r WVV l"Ai o-f, 

(woe. which hat been eppormocf1 
throughout, bo taid the Jary to igoor' 
•t la reaching (hair vcnt'rt. On that 
•core ha said: 

Not Try log Ka Klaa 
"Tftar* har* oa*a ntlwitcn in that 

•vkkmee* to pa orgsnbatiun known [ 
aa 'ire Ka Klaa Klaa. Tha tour.. 

jchargee yoa that yoa are act trying' 
J the Ka Kina Kbu. nor are yoa try- 

j lag the defendant* as member* of 
I that organization. It make* no dif- 

ference to yoa in tbU ease whether 
thr defendant* are momSeni of the 

,Kd Klax Man or wbetber they arej 
(not member*. They are being trlfl; 
jin tbit care u Individuals, indicted 
i and charged with violating the 1—w 
ol North Carolina, ae*i it b your uuly 
to try them upon the evidence offered 
at tub trial, and the law a* given you 

j by tb« coart without regard to wheth- 
i vf tVy belong to nn erganbativn I 

1 kuowa a* the Ku Khtx Klan or not. It 
1 make* no difference whether you are 

'I In sympathy with the Ka Klax Klaa 
'I or whether you arc opposed ot It, and 

you cannot permit any sympathy fori 
• or prejudice agmiait that organixa- 
• lion to influence you in the eonsid-j 
1 erntioa of the evidence and in teo-j 1 tiering your verdict without violating! 
1 ike joiemn oath you took a* jurors in! 
r :b‘« case.*' 
1 Both the letter* that weic received 
i by Stephen McIntyre and Judge Sin- 

Jjclatr have been turned over to the 
r; department of justice for tavestigs*- 

non and arrests are expected. The 
r latter to' Judge Sinclair evidently 
II written by the same ham) that ad- 

tlrveoed Mr. McIntyre and addressed 

| on the same typewriter, follows. 

I “You have shown a rv’entiem spirit 
t 

against these honorable men, and we 

warn you to nse your influence and 

hrafa ba exonerating ta»«e gitUUcM 
arwiU."" 

Tl>a Implied challenge vigor- 
s«»ly answered by the JhJpe when 
lie iodg* had passed sentence upou 
Tx liaferrp ami his counsel made n 

■••ot.'on that thr coart reduce th« op- 
pcw.smce bond to Icm than $5,000, 
Uk court said that them wax a spirit 
of lawlexsnea rampant in the. ewenty 
of Robeson; that mere was an or- 

ganization which bold itself above 
Lhe cosrts and superior to tha courts 
• c<i Dust there was a feeling that 
those under the protection of this 
orjiualtatlen could not be dealt with 
i>y the courts. The judge said that 
he hud e tolccnn duly to perform, a 

duty W-Idc'i ti. oath required of him. 
anil that so far as he was concerned 
’ic accepted the challenge thrown 
■iosm by the Ru Klux Klan and would 
wage the war until law and order 
was enee more restored to Robeson 
county. His honor then declined to re- 
duce the bond.—Bon Dixon MncNeill 
In Raleigh X«e< ami Observer. 

wnmm 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Under ar.d by virtue of the terms 
of a mortgage deed execs ted Septem- 
ber 24, 1919, and registered in Book 
118, Page 419, in tho office of the 
Register of Deeds of Harnett County, 
the undersigned mortgagee and arnig- 
neu of mortgagee will on the 8th day 
of August. 1928, at 12 o’clock M. 
alter for sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder for caeh, at thi 
Courthouse Door in L filing ton. North 
Carolina, the following described 
lands located in Harnett County, 
North Carolina, to-wit: 

A tract of land containing 50 acres, 
morn or less, and is known as ths 

j D. W. Pope place and adjoining the 
tumid of J. H. Pops and Claude 

'I Sweet Dream* Answer* 
\ Call to the Canary Islands 

Mosquito Remedy Sold by Lo- 
cal Druggists Beasts Wide 

hwiluhr wtk, of •SleitaS 

©•♦ ■iallBiHaa %H| k***, 
°*r.nl!-Ti* A *U (m\w«nor>. 

4£X ^ lakarc. 

SPECIAL OFFFR 
Steel cots and springs complete, in lots of 100, each_$2.60 
In lota of ten, each_$2.71 
Lew than ten. each_$3.00 
These coat are black enameled, same in white enamel 50c more 
Army Refrigerators made by the National Refrigerator Com- 
pany tor the government, they are suitable for grocers, butch- 
era and restaurants, delivered_$126.00 
Round pointed shovels in lots of 10. each___&0< 
Lem'than tea. each-----65< 
Laundry Bags, dozen __ $6.00 
Less than a dozen, each___L_SOc 

THE ARMY STORE 
L. TAGER, Proprietor 

Dunn, —:— —:— North Carolina 

".. — 

fone» Smith amt for a fo.tbci «l»- 
cr.nUcu k« deed m rccoru ■< if 

See of RefHter Deeds of K ,rn 1 

fhiur.ijr from 1>. W. 1’rpe to,, a:., 
M. Pope amt from James hi. ►*,»[- 
und wife, to P. W. Pot* for .... 

•>*! Ij iivlAit h Vo.t- ir i. 

,<»•. 
'tlilt Sril <*.sy of July Hit,. 
M. B. POPX. MertgaVee. 
MAEVIN WM»R, 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Jat- 3 10 If Si SI. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Having as a mechanic igbalnui n 

certain automobile belonging to X. X. 
MelloindJ, of tfiic county and having 
chnrgod for muki «g *»id ixpvdrr tV 
aunt of $46.Ml whieh amount the said 
X. N. McDonald has failed to pay 
•tad having retained pciaeuion of the 
said automobile in order to preserve 
my lien upon tti Now, therefore, in 
u -cmvlaoee with Section SOIf, of thu 

Rev’s*] of North Carolina, I trill, out 
the 28th day of July 1928, al 121 ';lo U noon, H' a. pibHc aur’len at' 
!•' fmrt dovt «*f City Garage, la che| 
low of Dui' i, N. C-• the anW auto-> 

> |k( h!*!icit bidder for caali. I 
fc 1 M'nLEAX. Mrehaidc. 

<»i> 17 24 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Tnc und rritnei having qualified; 

as Administratrix of the ratal? of N i 
A. Dotlar, dc«Hsrd, lute of Har-i 
nett Ounty, this is to notify all per- i 
•ont having claim* avainst said or.! 

; late to preaent thorn lo me duly' 
verified on or hefarr the 2) day of,1 
June. 1924, or thia nolle* will bo 
pleaded iu bur of their recovery; all; 
persons indebted lo aaid estate w.11 

{ nuike inun?dint' prymenL 
j Thin 20th day of Juno 1923. 
! hfllh. 8KRR9.1TIA ti. mrrucB, 
1 Administratrix 
June 20 July 2 10 17 24 31. 

1 I 
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I 
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 

PROPERTY 

Farru Joans 5 to 35 years at 5 1-2 per cent. Loans on 

city property 5 years at b per cent with privilege of re- 

new*]. Money available at any time. Loans closed with 

reasonable promptness. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH, Attorney 
Dunn, :-l North Carolina 

1 

! BIG1 REDUCTION 
i|| ! iij 

i; i 
* 

i| 
In Refrigerator Prices. 

Large Stock to Select From. 

:!! 1 : 

n 
1 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
!! •. .!! 

I Hardware Furniture -Undertakers 

'(ORTH CARO LIN.- —SAKNCVr 
COTWTY 

b TU P.Ka1 tie. ■ ,‘,r. el Uune 

i. «. 
v» 

r j. -v. *!-r» ma 
hjtk. vr.5. \u VjOGHn. jr. 

UOTICS 

The d'.'.civ.i i! iivt Maau.1 -win 
■•k noli'-c t: *t * .snu-.e.v ill the 

ibi>ve cn'-itlf1 vu uraeti 
uraiurt Hie i!cfr.i» liner n« the 2tilh 
i«r ef Jiha ;P2*» V v- w. mu*.- 

■ rtol!'" of v! ? T'*rv tier’* 
r<>:.r'. rt n* t:, .V, rr> the «hta 
it 82J.'.fin ,'t!r V'.. ie i\Mt 
tvneh mr.'inicrr U b<?Jcro 

-v > 

:vr vice-recorder at hla office ta» 
Dunn in *a;rt county and la Averw- 
c.'io township. on the 5th day of July 
!!>J3. Tao defendants will also take 
noire ir. »l a <mrrn.il of attaehcnetit 
wne W-ucd hy will J W. Whitehead, 
vie .-recorder, on the 2Vth day of 

icoa iiiniiif: the property 
f rjid litfcwUrll. which wwr- 

:e t‘. it mtirSMlbk before said 
v re ,erni rti.r it cue time and 
place above uamed for the re- 
turn of the timiDwiu, when and 
where the dafendants ci« required to 
onpenr and answer or demur the com- 
pliant or the udirf doroanded will be 
.'.ranted 

Tine 2Vth day of June, 1923. 
I Y.\ VVHITKHfiAD. Vice-Recordor. 
la'y * 15 17 24. 
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r A' A HOLLIDAY CO. 
< 1 

< 

1 “/ *r,d Emkalmti t !! 
<» 

i» 
« 

A ln'l i iit i.f C<»ilirM, Ct.-ilcets and Burial Robea. o 
* > 

Swir*.ire eny t:Ms. anywhere. jj 
■ 

* 

V*v r*w;^ 1 i Night Phone 70 i 
< » 
« * 
• * 

* • 

•*vr 

Going To Keep House? 

Those contemplating furnishing 
a heme are cordially invited to 

inspect our line of Furniture. 

BUTLER BROS. 

»«■ 

Biggest Sale in History > 
* '. lunn I 

I Now in Full Blast I 
gi^H 
I 

I 

In all of our twenty-two year*' experience in Dunn we are having the biggest 
summer sale we ever conducted. It is surprising to even our greatest expectations. 
In order to give everybody a chance to supply their needs in. this the last sale we 

will have in our old stores we are going to keep our lines complete until Saturday, 
August 4th, the closing day of the sale. 

m 


